
RIVERSIDE WAREHOUSE
LOUISBURG, N- jS

We Arc Not in Any Warehouse Trust
* \ ¦>»»- > -r *

_

We sell Tobacco higher than any other Warehouse, and we give every farmer a square deal in every way.

e. s. ford, =aig B. N. WILLIAMSON.

0UR FALL. STOCK OF
U R NIT U R E

.v~ .
rWill be especially inriting to the higher desires in the latest house dressing and the prices will be indeed attractive to the most economical. If for anyreasonwe have not what yon want on hand, it will be to your interest to wait and examine the large fall stock we will b« receiving within the next fewdays. A special invitation to pay us a visit k always awaiting yon at onr store.

Our Undertaking Department is always kept in the best of shape and full ef the best values to be hadfor the money and is always at your service, day or night. We would beglad to show you through this department before it becomes your duty tomake a selection for a friend or a loved one.

W. E. WHITE FURNITURE CO
Louisburg, Hoitfi Carolina..t

franklinton News.
Last Wednesday night the olass

of children from the Odd Fellow Or¬
phan Home, of Qoldabero, gave
their annual ooDocrt in the Aaditor-
iara of the Graded School building
here to one of the largest and moat

appreciative audiences it has bad
the pleasure ef ever meeting in our

town. They reflected credit on the
home they represented and save a

very nice conoert, which was greatly
enjoyed by all present The class is
always welcome in Franklmton and
the obildren were entertained hand¬
somely ill the homes in which they
stopped, and nearly everybody seem,

ed sorry to see them leave. They
came Monday night aod were with
us longer than usual and seemed to
have endeared themselves to our

people greater than usual. Mr. J,
C. Walker, manager of the class de¬
clared they were not treated better
anywhere than in Louisburg and

here. Receipts here 176.20.

Caught a Bad Cold. *

"Last winter my son caught a very
bad cold and tbe way be coughed was
Homething dreadful, writes Mrs. Sarah
E. Duncen, of Tipton, Iowa. "We
thought sure he was going into con¬

sumption. We bought just one bot¬
tle of Chamberlain s Cough Remedy
and that one bottle stopped his cough
and cured bis cold completely." For
sale by All dealers.

Jottings from Justice.
Miss Clara Long, of Cedar Rock,

spent the week with her aunt, Mrs.
Altord.

Mrs. J. L. Bowden is in Raleigh
this week visiting her son Mr. L. W.
Bowden.

Miss Bettie Parrish and brother,
of Cedar Rock, and Miss Mamie
Parrish, of Alabama, spent the even*

ing with Miss Pearl Stailings Sator-

day..
Miss Myrtle Hollinggworth and

Mr. Joe Leonard were callers in oar

town Saoday.
Mr. W. B. Wheleti aid wife, of

Spring Hope, spent Sunday with bis
mother near here.

Mr. W, L. House and aad wife,
Mr. J. D. Hines and Mr. Gardner,
of Louiaburg, were hpre Sunday,
gaaeta of Mrs. H. A. Hinee.

Mr. J. S. Alford is oat again after
being aick a few days.

Justice Supply Co., ginned their
first bale of ootton on Monday morn¬

ing. It belonged, to J. Clifton. They
have one ot the best outfits made,
and are now ready to gin forill that
come this way.

CoBRBSraXDKNT.

Best Paint
What is it?
Devoe.
How Devoe?
It's 160 years old; but that isn't how.
It has long been the best; but that

isn't how.
It has been developed by use and

study, by studv and use; that is how;
and approved by experience, many
years; that's how.

It commends itself by long" lasting
and small paint-coat; not cheap by the
gallon, but cheap by the Job and cheap
by the year and ten years, cheap by the
lifetime.
That's how.

DEVOE
McKinne Bros. Co. sella it.

acts on the liter.

Dodson's Liver Tone Livens Ud
The Liver.Is More Than a

Mere Laxative.
Calomel was for years the only known

medicine tliat would stimulate the liver.
But calomel it often dangerous, and
people are not to be blamed for being
afraid of it.
Within the last few years many med¬

icines have been put out to be used in¬
stead of calomel, but their effect is on
the bowels.not on the liver. Uodfrey-
Egerton drug store says that the only
real liver medicine to actually take, the
place of calomel is Dodson's Liver Tone,
a mild, harmless, vegetable liquid that
Godfrey-Egerton Drug Co. recommend¬
ed to take the place of calomel and
which gives prompt relief in cases of
constipation, biliousness and sluggish
liver.
9o confident are * Godfrey-Egerton

Drug Co. that they five their personal
guarantee with every 50 cent bottle »f
Dodson's Liver Tone. You can be sure
that rou are petting Dodson's by asking
at this (tore if they are giving you the
medicine they personally guarantee to
refund money oa if unsatisfactory.

DOBS BACKACHE WOBBY YOU?

Some Louisburg people Have
Learned How To Get Belled-
How many people suffer from an

aching back?
How few know the cause?
If it harts to stoop or list.
If you suffer sudden, darting

pain*^t
If yon are weak, tame and tired
Suspect jour kidneys.
Watch for nature's signal.
The first sign may be headache

or ditziness.
Scanty, painful, or too frequent

urination^
Nervousness or a constant, dead-

tired feeling.
Avert the serious kjdney diseases.
Treatjthe weakened kidneys with

Doan's Kidney Pills.
A remedy especially for sick kid¬

neys.
Gratefully endorsed by residents

of Weldon.
Mrs. T. P. Anderson, First St.,

Weldon, N. C., says: "I have tak¬
en Doan's Kidney Pills and have
been so greatly helped that I am

glad to recommend them. Doan's
KUpey Pills have been very effeo-

| tive in relieving me of baakache and
other symptoms of kidney ooraplaint
I know that they act as represent¬
ed."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milburn XJn., Buf¬
falo, New York, s<Jle agents for the
United States.
Keiqember the name Doan's.

and take no other. '

( NOTICE.
In accordance with the will of Mrs.

Luty H. flight the undernamed execu¬
tor will on Saturday jl>ct. 18th 1918 of¬
fer for sale to tbe' highest bidder at
Joyner's corner in Franklintan two
leu on Mason St., known as the Hlffhtlota, terma, one-third eaah. balance in
12 moatha with interest. Tim* of sale
1 o'clock. Sept. 15, 1313.

D. C. THiRRINOTON.
Exr, of Mra. Lacy If. Hight.

Taos. B. Wilder, Attr.

Select Your
Fall and Winter

Suit Now
*1

We are showing all the new weaves
and colorings in thfi new Fall and
Winter models. Make your selection
now, while the assortment is at its
height.

A MASTERPIECE IN TAN
Here's style for

you.a new mo¬

del Crosstt that
will make any
man happy.
Heavy stitching.
Eight buttons.
Fi ? Well rather.

F.W.
WHELESS

. t'Lauisbur's Clothier." ..

Some style to this Crossett "patent" (No.
106). Dull calf top and a 1^ inch heel.
Clever and classy. So is No. 136, with a
calfskin vamp. Note unique perforations.

$4. to $6. everywhere


